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LENTEN THEATRICAL vMRS. SPAX.N, XOW. We Warrant Every OrcAMONG HUSTLERS.
Ve Sell.

Thi' Cumin:; of t.'mit Kalvini AmiTbe Pretty Home Wwldinjr. of 311

Bell to 31 r. L. Y. Spann.

At 11 o'clock this morning Hiss
Annie Lipscomb Bell became tbe wife

Worle Famed "Whiik- -

Local theatre-goer- s have select
ed Pahini as their enpecial favorite Bicycles,

SlOO
65

Crescent
BOYS ASD OIBLfl. LADIBS. men's.

$7$

LENTEN RIPPLES.

LOCA.L NEWS THAT MAKES
LIFE LIVELY.

The Enie of it All i Her'
Found.

Mr. Richard Uattis is ery ill at his
borne here.

The Bowery Insurance company bn
withdrawn from this state.

Tbe trial of the colored Christian
church squabble was postponed again
today. Kev. Rufus Whitaker didn't
tnrn np.

Income tax deputy R. W. Jones left
this afternoon for a trip to Wilming-

ton on business connected with the
"rich man's trouble."

The University german club will
give an Easter german this spring.
The Washington birthday dance was

postponed. Many Raleigh young
people will doubtless attend.

Mr. William Faulkner, a colored
gentleman who became obstreperous
in abar room, was fined five dollars
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23 INCH WHEELS, (50.

Factory crowded with orders SPECIAL

THAT IS WHERE YOU ARE,
WHEN WITH THESE.

People Who Were "(Joiiif; tlie

I.V'::.il" Today.
Mr. C. C. Kbrwortx has taken a posi-

tion in Woollcotts dry goods store.

County treasurer Riggsbee arrived
from Durham this afternoon.

Mr. B. T. Wbickhurst, of Tarboro,
arrived today.

Marshall O. J " Carroll returned
from a Turham trip today.

Mr Will Bailey, president of the
Louisburg bank, is in the city.

Mrs. W. J. W. Crowder, on West

Jones street, is seriously sick.

Mr. (ieorge Jones has taken a pos'-tio- n

with Carter and I'pcburch.

Messrs. J. C Black, W. C. Douglas,
and W. J. Adams, of Carthage, arriv-ve- d

here today and are at the Park.

Miss Mary Turner returned this af-

ternoon from a visit to friends in

Chapel Hill.

Mrs. lyatt left this afternoon to
return to her home in Johnston
county

Mr. W. E. Christian, who has been

visiting in Charlotte, returned to the
city this morning.

Prof. H. C. Brewer, professor oi

Chemistry at Wake Forest college, ar-

rived here this morning.

I Mr. Lawrence Yates Spann, of
' hington, D. C. At 4 o'clock this

ai emoon Mr. and Hra. Spann left on
t Southern train for their futnre
h iue in Wahbington. Nrs. Spann
was very popular here and le't behind
her countless friends who 'are pained
to see her leave Kaleigh bnt who send
after her nothing bat love and good
wixbeN.

The ceremony took place at the
home of the bride's father, Mr. B. B.
Bell, on Hillsboro street. A number
of special friends of tbe bride and
groom were present. Rev. J. N. Cole
performed the marriage ceremony.
There were no brides' maids. Miss
Bell beint? attended by her sister,
Miss Luta Bell, and Mr. Spann by his
best man, Mr. Minetree, of Washing-
ton, D. C. The bride ws dressed in a
handsome going away gown of reseda.

After the ceremony the bridal party
drove to the Union depot to take the
noon S. A. L. train for Washington.
On account of the delay, however,
they remained oer until 4 o'clock
this afternoon, to tbe delight of their
friends.

Try our lVaniit Brittle Barbee &

Pope. nil3 lw

in stock; orders out for others.
Eipect soon. Don't buy un-

til yon see them.

tnd his coming is always looked upon
asoueofthe chief eieuts of the sea-so- u.

Although his fame has been
from the fact that he is, the

only actor of bii day nho has been
able to thoroughly arouse in the

of the period an enthusiastic
regard fur the sentiments of old-tim- e

romance, be is by no- means confined
to these limits. He is not an actor of
one part, but of many parts. As a
c median or a tragedian he seems to
be equally at home; unlike most of
th greater actors he has no pronounc-
ed milliner isms, but, like the gre?t ar-

tists i if France, he is ableto loe all
self consciousness aud sink hit
in the roll he portrays.

"Waub'" in all its royal ini e,

absolutely uew and accurate
costumes and scenery comes to the
academy of music April 6th. Ten of
the prettiest girls in "Wang' iutro-duc- e

a t horns of banjos that amuses
great enthusiasm nightly. These
girls represent the daughters of the
French Cousul at Batik took, Siam, and
their banjos are twanged for the en-

tertainment of a number of envoys
from the King of Kunnih.

In the famous eomicopera "Wang,"
one hundred and fiftV costumes are
used l y the chorus alone. This fact
give a faint idea of the porgeonsness
with which the opera is put on the
stage.

TIIH 31 A V TI3IK ELECTION.

RALEIGH. N. 0

know more thau one usually gives

him credit for, and above

he knows where to buy cheap book.
And strange to My, that's one of the
few things he didn't learn out of bonks.

Somebody had to tell him. We told
several book worms not only about
cheap books, bnt about writing paper,

ink, pens and a few specialties, mu b.

as visiting i arils and Easter Hare's.

The address of the place is

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.

That's no news to you perhaps a

case of "no nei i si ne' .''

WHITE GOODS !
and costs by mayor Badger this morn
ing.

Just received a beautiful line of

INDIA LINENS from 8 to 24c.

Commissions have been issued to
judges Meares and Jones, of the new
eastern and western criminal court!',
these bearing date March 13, when NAINSOOKS from 5c to 14c; cheap

at 10c and 25c.their nominations were sent to the
1 'a 7 Senate. LONSDALE CAMBRIC, good qual ft

rity at 9c, worth 12 c.The commission of Mr. B. R. Lacy,They say thre are no oranges in
Kaleigh. It, is not so. Dughi has
them in plenty, 30 cents a dozen. BLEACH DOMESTIC, 1 yd wide,

5c, worth 7c anywhere.

as commissioner of the bureau of labor
statistics, was issued to him this
morning by Gov. Carr. Mr. Lacy has
made an excellent officer and has
made the bureau what it is, a good

The Central Cafe has the best repu-
tation of auy saloon in the state
for keeping tbe purest and best liq
uors and beers &c.

Miss Nettie Baldwin, who has been

here for some time visiting Miss Jo-

sephine Smith, left this afternoon for
her home in Winston.

Hamburgs and Laces.

A nice line of light calico at 4c.
A new feature added to our busiand very useful office.y p s ""MS ,i Eitra bargains in furniture at ness Glassware cheaper than ever .

Come and get our prices. We feel
sure you will buy.Thomas & Maiwell. Bed lounges with

aeracuaoie mattresses a specialty.

-- A new lot baby carriages just
eivd at Thomas & Maxwell's.

LYON RACKET STORE

Supervisor McMackin this morning
sent a large fore, of convicts to Grey-ston- e

to prepare and load rock to be
used on the township roads. They
are going to be "beauts" when fin-

ished.

Mrs. Pattie D. B. Arrington sayB,
and wants it distinctly ''understood,

SOU ET1I ING IIKSIDES RABBITS

Chatham County Now Has a New

Product.

Chatham county, ss famous for its

production of rabbit meat, now has

another product, to-w- moonshinr

SHERWOOD'Sour Butter Cups Barbee aTry
Pope. ft
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Pine and oak wood $2 and $2.50 at
C. 0. Ball's. ' mhl4 6t

METHODS
WINS.that the legislature uhocld ifot be

blamed for the quality if that
liquid. It so happens however that
the farmers of that county, while they
realize greater profits by the product

nolo-i.- "

Jr Sale. rious "Arrington committee
picked out the oommittee myself, says ion of the new staple, cannot do so inAn Electropoise good as new. Only'

been used a short time. Price $20.00
Apply at this office,
me tf

she and they were appointed at my

suggestion."

Tlie I'reliiniimry'I'rcpafations Soon
to lie Completed.

Clerk of the court, P. II. Young, be-

ing "ex-oll- ii io" in charge of the prep-
arations and in fact of the municipal
election, which is held on the first
Monday, in May, the 6rh this year,
has begun preparing for that event.
Tlie p'il holuers, registrars etc., have
not as yet been selected but will be
picked out and given to the public by
tomorrow, perhaps.

As there are only four wards now.
there will b two voting places in each
ward. The reason for this is a clause
in the new election law recently
passed by the legislature which pro-

vides that there shall be a voting
place for every 3G0 votes. This of
course makes two voting places for
each ward necessary.

The candidates for the mayoralty
and for clerk are legion. In this con-

nection it may be said emphatically
that Mr. B. R. Lacy is not a candi-

date. He so stated to a ViaiToR re-

porter today and desires his state-
ment printed.

"
'AND

LowPricfts
entire safety, as sometimes the cruel
arm of the law reaches out and

gets the te rustic iu its clutchee

or utterly destroyes his means of live
The Seaboard Air Line train was

Royster's Buttercups. two hours late today and did not ar combined with big values, bring the
business.rive until 2 o'clock. The wedding

party therefore had a nice, long while

lihood. The tragedy happened in

three instances last ' week. Here art
the victims:

They are new
They are good
Try them,
20u per pound.

We ' might quote prices, but you
an't tell aaytuing about the values

to talk matters over and say good-

bye before the newly married couple Deputy L, C. Bagwell cut up a still
until yon see the goods.

The "great price cutters" and "biggot away. No cause was given for of 60 gallons capacity and poured out

1,500 gallons of beer on the thirst)
C. O. Ball first to sell eggs at their

real valuej.ceut each. He is always
first in low prices.

bargain givers" make significant failthe delay.
ures in eatching the trade after ourearth. The supposed owners were

A West Raleigh man has a dog ghost goods have been seen and the price s iS
If

Turner Perry and Bud Self. aeara.SEED IRISH Deputy Shelburn reports theseizure
tVfl P4lS lc

Btory to tell. Some time ago .he kill-

ed the animal, whose "day" he
thought had passed. The dog was Complete assortment of early spring

and destruction of a 60 gallon still,
two w rms and 50 galloni of "dew."

carried three miles in the country by

a farmer. Three days later he turned

woolens have just been., received with
in elegant line of trimmings to match.

Full line of the best fitting Corsets
in the market.

He spilled 700 gallons of beer. This
was owned by J. T.Wright.New Firm.

The remaining capture was madfup in his master's back yard. Whys and
wherefores are in order. DRESSY SHOES FotSiYby deputies Moflitt and Causey, who

destroyed a n distillery and: Few people know that Mr. John Right goods at right prices, backed

Fine New Orleans Molasses. Old Fash-
ion Country Sorghum.

Evaporated and Home Dried Fruits.

VIRGINIA! J A TrQ NORTH
11Ai-Ui- 3 CAROLINA

That will please any one.

500 gallons of beer, the supposed by a warrant of full satisfaction, or noWilbur Jenkins, of the News and Ob
owners of which are Nathan Smith pay does the work for us.

Examine our stock to your heart' aand Sam McCoy.

What HarB v DDiie

is Histoby Here are Phes- -

est Facts.
No watclr in the world keeps up

with time better than we do with fash
ions. All of the latest in mermaid
silk waists at

Swindell's Department Store.
Values that give a good report of

themselves are in the lace, edging and
embroidery department at

Swindell's Cash Store.
You'll find what you want in dress

goods, silks, etc., at less than you
think, at

Swindell's Department Store.
We can suit you in clothing, stents

furnishings, etc., when you are indif-
ferent to expense or must couut your
money carefully.

Swindell's Cash Store.
One might as well try to lift him-Be- lf

in a bushel basket as to compete
with onr styles and prices in shoes.

Swindell's Department Store.
The figures in matting, carpets, in

fact in any article in house furnish-
ings, are as reasonable ad the goods
are inviting, at

Swindell's Cash Ptore,
306 Fayvtteville street.

server, is a poet. Such is the case
however and he is a "crack
too. He is soon to publish a volume

content. You are not urged to buy.

The north-sid- e drug store is now

owned by Messrs. J. S Wynne and
Ed. Birdsong, ulr. Birdsong having
purchased a half interest in said busi-

ness. As staged last week, their busi-

ness has grown to such an extent that
it is found neceslary to enlarge their
present building. Other improve
ments will be made and the north-sia- e

drug store will be one of the hand-
somest in the city.

Funeral of 3Ir. George B. 3Ioore.
of nice, spring sonnets. Watch

The funeral services over the reout for "Springlets," in pea-gree- n

mains of Mr. George B. Moore whosebinding, price $1.25.
death was necessarily briefly men

The machine at the Yarboro which
tioned last Saturday, were held yes

"MELROSE."
This celebrated flour guaranteed the

best fancy patent.

A, Sh3rwQ3d & Co.

$1.50
OXFORD SALE.

terday afternoon from Christ church
CAN SCRATCH FOR A LIVING.

The remains were taken to the resi-

dence of his sister, Mrs. M. A. Parker

weighs you for the small sum of one
cent took on an exceedingly accommo-

dating mood last , Saturday evening
and performedus accustomed duties
gratis. A well known gentleman was

so elated at the idea of "beating" the

WellA New Horn Pickaninny and thence to the church. The enter- -
Old Fashion Buckwheat Flour, Pre-pare- d

Buckwheat, etc. raent took place in Oakwood cemetary
A large number of friends and rela
tives of the dead gentleman attended

Supplied With Digits.
Deputy sheriff Brooks is responsi-

ble for this tale, but it is a solemn

fact. It deals with the birth of a little
negro baby, who came into the world
last evening The parents of the child

the funeral. Rev. Dr. M. M. Marshall

machine that he weighed and weighed
nntil the wee small hours, when he
finally left on account of the electric
lights having gone out.

We deliver goods promptly.
conducted the services.

Pine and Oak Wood for sale by
mll6t C. O. Ball. The March number of the Southern Mrs. George V. Strong, the Visitor

is sorry to learn, is again seriouslyare Laura and Sam Hinton and theTelephone No, 125.

TURNER & WYNNE,
fi'2 Cor. Halifax and Johnson Sta.

Thomas & Maxwell has just received
a large lot of pine fiber mattresses
for people suffering with bronchical
all lsnir troubW

ill.

Seed Potatoes,

reason their child gets into print is on

account of the queer arrangement
and unusual number of fingers and
toes with which it is blessed.

On the child's little, fat, black Another lot received today. Bur

423 PAIRS
of Laird, Schober & Mitchell's, Krip-pendo- rf,

Dittman & Co's and Ziegler
Bros.

L ADIES OXFORDS

the "leavings over" from last fall.
Original prices $2.25 to $4.50 and some

banks. Peerless and Early rose, a
hands, there are twelve well formed D.T. Johnson's.
fingers. The two extras are one on

"4 I

each hand, coming out on each hand Fancy Lemons.
Prunes and Perusian dates at

D. T. JoHSeou's.

below the little finger and each being
about as large as that digit. On one

magazine is of a high standard of ex-

cellence. This magazine is growing
both as to popularity and circulation
and deserves success. Its illustrations
are beautiful. "Historic and pictur-

esque Chattanooga" is its leading
feature for the month. It is publish-

ed ai Louisville, Ky., at the remarka-

bly low price of $1.50 a year.

Mr. J. C. Scarborough, state super-

intendent of publio Instruction says
regarding the effect of the new school

law. "Onr system of publio schools
is almost ruined j we are set back 20

years. As soon as I can get the new

law I will have it printed. The aboli-

tion of theoounty superintendents anil

boards of edaoationU a severe blow."

foot is an extra toe but the other foot
is not so provided.. The ohild certain

BST RESERVE CAN

CORN,
the finest corn on the market. Has been
sold to the best trade in Raleigh for the past
three years. I have reduced this corn to

1 Eb OenzL"bs Can,
the price generally asked for inferior grades.

', Try a can.
f.

TELKPHONEn, . f2

$5, your choice for

$1.50 a Pair,
ly came into the world prepared, lit
erally, to "scratch for a living."

N. 0. Cut Herring.
10o per dozen, Roe herring 15 3 at

D. T. Johnson's.112? We have just received a large lot of
sponges and Chamois sains which we
bonght at very reasonable prices and
we are selling them correspondingly "Its the best coffee I've used since

the war," is what a farmer remarked
in speaking of the "Oriole" brand,
oomes in lib packages. ma 15 2M$

lOW.

Hioks St Rooebs, Druggist.
(Successor to Saellingit Hioks.)
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